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PROPQ!AL FOR COTJIOIL DG'OLA'l'IO!f (DO) 
defining· certain interim fisheries resource conservation measures 
relating to the activity of vessels, une of fishing gear as well as 
to the exploitation of certain defined fish stocks • 
Having re~ard to th~ Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to regulation (CEE) n° /77 of 
defining the interim fisheries conservation and resource management 
measures (l), and especially articles 2, par. 2, and 5, par. 4. 
1977 
rJhereas the conse~ration measures envisaged in article 2 must contribute 
tm·;~.rds regulating fishing activity by adopting particular measures relating 
to 'ressels, fishing gear, and certain stocks; and whereas in establishing 
them; accoun·t must bo takEin of the portinant scientific, sociological, and 
economic elements ; 
~fuQreaa, in order to ensure the protection of marine resources and catch 
possibilities in future years, certain conservation measures must be defir.8~l 
tJhich take into consic'tera.tion the capacity and utilization of fishing vessels 
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t"t'horeas, i~ t1ill then be neceae~ ~o limit ,the right 'to tish ot veaaela 
having a certain size and power to zones located at a greater distance 
; from the coast ;, 
·~-..'herea.s it is opportune to env:i.a~to that -the transfer from one vessel to 
annther us~ for transport purposes' may be controlled in, such a way 
as to gua.r3ntee that the quotas be respected in this particular case ; 
Whera.s the respect of certain technical norms relating to- fishing gear 
is equa.J.ly ne~easa.ry ·to ensure stock conservation ; whereas, to this 
end, it is moreover'necessa.r,y to envisage special conservation zones 
as well as the temporary sus:pennion o£ fishing for particularly endangered 
stocks 
vfuereas fiahine activity must be subo~iftated to the res~eot of minimum 
sizes ; 
ifuereaa to achieve the envisaged aim, cQntrol o~er the conse~ation 
measures is eoscntia1 ; 
t~ereas, in order to· tacl.litato the b~ingi.Dg;i.nto effect of the proposed 
measures, it is ruivisal,le to provide tor a procedure establishing a. close 
cooperation between the Member States and the Commission wi~hin an inte~im 
fj.she~ies resource management committee :J; 
Whereas, these measures must be applied cuntil the Comxiluni ty fisheries 
resource conservation and management regime comes into force, \+Ihi~h 
should not be later than 31 December 1977. 
It~ ADOP!'ED THIS REOOLATION 
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Article l 
Fishine; vessels 
1. The right to fish in certain zones located beyond 
12 nautical miles from the base lines of the 1-Iember States 
may be limited to vessels not exceeding 85 feet in length . 
between perpendiculars, or an engine power of 1.000 h.p • 
2. However vessels having characteristics in excess of 
those defined in paragraph 1 and which have traditionally 
r.arried on fishing activitieo in th~ zones affected beyond 
the 12 nautical mi lea may be admitted into the zone under 
c~nditions to he defined. 
). The Co1mci 1, acting by a. qualified majority on a proposal 
from the Commission, shall determine the zones provided for in 
paragraph 1 and the admission concl.itions envisaged in pa.ra.gra.ph 2. 
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ArticJ.o 2 
· 1. The trru1shipment at sea ;.nto other £ishing vessels·, collection, transport 
or processing vessels, of ce.tches made while -~hbe .. in the Communi-ty 
' zone. shall be permitted onJy in cases to be defined. tthich a.re necessary 
: to allow norm&.l fishing activity. to take place. · 
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TITLE II 
Fishing gear 
Article 3 
1. Fishing a.ctivi·tiP.s shall be subject to observance of 
".;he technical rules concerninr; the mesh of nets a.s defined 
in Annex I of this Re,~~lation. 
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Article 4 
1. The us9 of a seine or trawl:tng m9.1' be prohibited in respect 
of cert~in specte~ and certain zones. 
2. The Cotmci l, ~cting by a qualified D'.lajori t;r on a. rroposa1. 
. -'· 
from-the Commission. shall determino_the species and zones to 
whic": the p~ohibition referred-to in paragraph 1 shall a~ly. 
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TITLE II 
Certain fish stocks 
Article 2 
1. To protect certain fish stocks that are particularly endangered, 
vro,rinion may be mado t.o es+.rtblish r;pecial conservation zones and to 
prohibit fi~hing of thPee stocks on ~·temporar,y basis. 
2. The Council, acting 1~y a. quo.lified majority on a proposal from 
tao Comrniosion, shall define the special conservation zones referred 
to· in paragraph 1. 
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Article 6 
1. Fishing a.ctivi ties in zones· falling :.wi-thin the sovereignt7 or· . 
. iurisdiction of Member States shall be subject to observance o~ the 
minimwn sizes listed in Annex II of this Re~~~tion. 
2. Hotiev'er, in t~e- case_ of spec_i~ not . intended ~or human 
c_onaumption, ca;tohing o·f fish- uDder t~e. m.ini:Jauil· 'aiz~ laid down 
in Annex II shall be ~ut~hori~ed u.p to a. lilftlt ·of 1~ of the- weight 
of the landed catch. 
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TITL:!>'! rJ 
Goneral ~~ovisions 
Article 7_ 
1. M~mber Stctes shall take all the measures necessary to 
ensure observance of the provisions of this Regu~ation and of 
th~ rrovision~ laid down for its implementation. The Commission 
shall take the necessar,y steps, including, where appropriate, on-
the-spot checks to ascertain that the measures of control adopted 
by Member States are dul7 applied. 
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·Article 8 
The detailed rules for applicatiOJ:l ot Articles 2 and 8 
shall be adopted in accordance: .wi.t)l :"the procedure pr:ovided for 
in Article '2 or Regulation (EEC) N~f 100/76. 1 They aay include 
provisions .adaptins ora•p~if7i~1 tho.J• ill'~ticle 3, the protection 
periods ref~rred to :in Articl:• s, ~ a~t1illu~ ~;•izes for species not 
referred to in Article 6, and. c·c,n.tro~: ;Jieaeures additional to those 
pro•ided tor in Article ?· 
1 . ·'. 
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Article 9 
1. ~:h9re ~he procedure lo.id ~olm in this Article is to be followed, 
the Chairman shall refer the matter to the Committee either on his 
own initiative or at the request of the representative of a. lJiember 
State • 
2. Tt~ representative of the Commission shall submit a draft of 
the· m('asur~s to be taken. The Committee shall deliver its Opinion 
on su~h mea.s-:,res within a time-limit to be set by the Chairman 
according to th~ urgency of the questions u..~der consideration. 
An Opinion shall be adopte~ hy a majority of forty-one votes. 
3. The Com.'llission shall £>.1nr.t mea.s,l.res which shall apply ir.unedia"tely. 
However, if these measures a.r~ not ir accordance with the Opinion of 
the Committee, they shall for+.hwith be communicated by the Commission 
to th~ Cot1nei 1. In that ~~.,.er.:.t the Commission may defer application 
of' the measures which it has adopted for not more than one month 
from the d.F:te of such commur..ioa.tion. 
T~e CounoiJ., acting "';:;y a. qualified ma.jori t::r, may take a. different 
d~cisior. tdthin one month.· 
,\rliole 10 
The Committee may consider azi;,, other qtltiation reter,...: to it c llY' 
. ~- ' . 
its Chairman either·orl his OW!l initf. .. iv•· o~ at the r~eat ot 
the representative or o. I.iember State. ·., 
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Article 11 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
It shall be applicable until the entry into force of the Community 
system for the conservation and management of fiaher,y resources 
and, at the latest, until 31 December 1977• 
This Regulation shall ba binding in its entirety and direotl7 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels For the Co~ission 
The President 
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All'NEX I 
Taking ovar IJEA.FC recorrunendations 1 and 2, in so far 
as their dispositions may be applied to the 
maritjme waters under the 3overeignty or 
jurisdiction of the Member States. 
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A'N!BX II 
Tha taking over of NE~ recommendation 
N° 4 in so far as the species mentioned evolve 
in the maritime waters under the sovereignty 
or jurisdiction of th'3 r.fcmber States. 
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